
Sun 19 Oct 2014 

Nice to see you all yesterday, and thanks for coming! 

 
NEW FACES 

None this time, just us old-timers. 

 
YASS PLAY DAY 
We had a play day yesterday!  Members brought toys & games, and our resident musician Steve Mitchell played his guitar and piano as accompaniment.  
It was a great time!  We had two domino games going, Uno and other card games, a Towers of Hanoi game, and some radio-controlled flying 
machines.  There was a lot of happy conversation and smiles all around.  We’ll definitely be doing this again! 

 
SHARE YOUR STORIES 
Member Kathleen O’Connor, who spoke to us in June, is still gathering stories for her book and website.  If you’d like to share yours, contact her at  
Kathleen2501@gmail.com, or by mail at 2501 Canterbury Lane E #320, Seattle, WA, 98112. 

 
YASS MOVING TO EMAIL-PREFERRED 
We have a roster of 250 now, and it has become quite expensive for the American Heart Association to do our monthly mailings.  It costs them several 

hundred dollars each month for paper, ink, stamps, and time.  If you want to become email-only and help save AHA mailing costs, please let me know 
at the contact below. 

 
TAILGATE PARTY 
YASS member and Husky fan Mike Tran is organizing a tailgate party for the upcoming Nov 8 game with UCLA.  It will be in parking lot N5, near Husky 
Stadium.  You can find a link with detailed information on our website Resources page at http://seattleyass.weebly.com/resources.html .  Look under 

“Current Events”. 
 

JANE CAUGHLAN 
Jane was at our meeting, as hale and hearty as ever despite her chemotherapy.  Great to see you Jane, and keep it up! 

 
HANDIWORKS FOR SALE 
Long-time member Sue Hunt was at the meeting yesterday, too, selling some of her beautiful handmade jewelry.  Contact her at birdhunt@comcast.net 
or 206-546-3371 if you’re interested.  Also, Helen Easley is making her handmade purses available, with profits going to various charities.  She can be 

contacted via her son Cliff at gooday2utoo@comcast.net or 206-450-4093. 

 
PLAYING CARD HOLDERS 
Do you have trouble playing cards with only one hand?  Cliff Easley, gooday2utoo@comcast.net or 206-450-4093, has offered to make playing card 
holders for those who want one.  Thank you, Cliff! 

 
What a fun meeting!  See you all next month. 
 
Gerrit -- SeattleYASS@gmail.com -- 206-241-7693 (see our website at www.SeattleYASS.weebly.com) 
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